The traditional narrative is that direct taxes in EU remain non-harmonized since decisions in this domain originate solely from intergovernmental bargains, often exemplified as failure of legal, political and economic integration. The article reviews this conventional notion that European tax harmonization process draws truly on national-choices of Member States. The contribution does not out rightly discard national role in pooling EU-level tax mandate but rather assigns it a temporal dimension under neofunctional integration model. Considering the intergovernmental politics and members decision-making in isolation, akin to that of traditional nation-state in global arena, may create a misleading conception in EU context. European Member States might seem to be the sole political actors of EU-level tax policymaking, yet there exist other players that shape or even push national decision-making processes. The study provides a bigger-picture perspective that seeks to capture key legal, political and economic developments instrumental to the European integration project. It concludes that (direct) tax policy domain -a symbol of fiscal sovereignty of Member States and unspoken regime in EU law -is also not impervious to neofunctional political rationale and consequential processes of law-creation.
Introduction
Given the sovereignty concerns associated with the tax policymaking, often conceived seated at the core of nation-state's fiscal autonomy, the traditional notion is that the European level tax mandate remains very limited -ascribed generally as a failure of political and economic integration in the European Union (EU). The result being that the construction of supranational EU tax mandate beyond the choices of Member States often goes unmapped. (Note 1) The study explores harmonization of direct taxes and traces processes of EU-level law-making in tax domain that may not necessarily be the outcome of intergovernmental politics or spontaneous decisions of EU Member States. The study explicitly undertakes the task to investigate the role of non-state and supra-state actors shaping or even pushing national decision-making behind the scene to create EU-level tax rules.
The contribution departs from the traditional notion that any shift in powers from Member States to the EU in an otherwise politically sensitive tax policy area is dependent solely on national choices of EU members. The approach adopted in this article draws heavily on neofunctional political model of integration developed by Haas (1958 Haas ( , 1964 and later refined since 1990s (Sandholtz & Zysman, 1989; Stone Sweet & Sandholtz, 1997 , 1998 Marks, Hooghe, & Kermit, 1996; Sandholtz & Stone Sweet, 2013) . The model explains how suprastate and non-state actors can trigger a chain of dynamic processes that have the potential to construct EU-level (tax) rules in the long run alongside and beyond intergovernmental bargains.
Consistent with the traditional national-choice premise, a recent work based on intergovernmental politics on European taxation, for example, argues that the "limited transfer of tax authority [from Member States] to the EU exemplifies the failure of political and fiscal integration" (Wasserfallen 2014) . Relying on two indicators, it illustrates how limited the transfer has been: (1) the absence of any genuine European tax source for spending of the supranational polity, and (2) taxation in Member States is not harmonized due to limited EU-level de jure competence to harmonize national VAT regimes, while direct taxation is not even mentioned under the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU) (Wasserfallen, 2014: 424) . The reported study suggests low-tax countries perceive themselves as potential winners from tax competition in the single market -with the result that they will oppose shifting of tax authority to the EU. The national-choice thesis is then tested by investigating positions taken by heads of state at the intergovernmental conferences (IGCs) of Maastricht, Nice and Lisbon in respect of proposals to replace the unanimity principle with that of qualified majority voting (QMV) in tax legislation, a change that would lead to the abolition of national veto on taxation. The findings support intergovernmental bargaining proposition when considered in isolation. I however submit that if the findings are considered in the wider historical context of EU legal construct and political/economic integration, the limited steps to date towards tax harmonization may be viewed as an evolutionary phase of the European integration project rather than its complete failure.
The intergovernmentalist approach generally assumes the position taken by each Member State on tax legislation at the IGCs as a measure of national bargains and the consequent findings show that: (1) "low-tax countries were more likely to oppose tax harmonization" (Wasserfallen, 2014: 426-429) and (2) "the support for EU-wide tax harmonization dropped to a record low" during the Lisbon negotiations (in 2004) since the Eastern enlargement (Wasserfallen, 2014: 430-431) . (3) In the post-Euro era, the intergovernmental scholarship expects restructuring in politics of tax centralization -predicting that while the Euro may lead to a European tax source, it would not impact tax harmonization (Wasserfallen, 2014: 431-432) .
In achieving an efficient, smart and sustainable single market, the need to have a degree of neutrality in national tax policies through adoption of integrated fiscal approaches at EU-level is undeniable (Smith, 1996: 8; Khan Niazi & Krever, 2015: 459) . On the other hand, however, at first glance, there is a little room to disagree on the lack of (express) textual mandate to legislate supranational tax rules under the EU law. For example, in the initial phase beyond three decades , there existed no substantive legislation on direct taxation. (Note 2) Furthermore, since 2003 the EU has adopted little substantive legislation in this policy area. (Note 3) From this and what follows from the fore-going intergovernmentalist findings, at least two questions in EU political and legal studies arise. (1) Whether the tax policy area is an outlier to the neofunctional political approaches developed by Haas and successors that explain integration as a process of sectoral "spillovers" by which national authorities gradually but persistently migrate to EU-level. (2) Whether taxation is a domain where the general legal scholarship on mobility and growth in EU competences (e.g., Tizzano, 1981; Craig, 2002) fails to apply.
The current study investigates these questions and seeks to explain whether tax harmonization exemplifies failure of European fiscal integration. In doing so, the findings reported for and against QMV in taxation (Wasserfallen, 2014: 429-431) are reviewed under neofunctional logic of integration (Note 4) and then also tested against additional data. In attending the questions raised by this study, the focus confines to harmonization of direct taxes of Member States. The task is challenging and complex since direct taxation is (a) a terrain of "high national politics", (b) a least harmonized tax regime in the single market, (c) a policy area lacking express EU mandate under the TFEU and (d) a domain requiring unanimous consensus of Member States for EU-wide legislation. Thus it may not be unrealistic to observe that integrative outcomes in direct taxation can be presumed as a threshold regime to demonstrate transnational political processes theorized under neofunctional modes. The findings of this study do not suggest that taxation is impervious to neofunctional processes. Nor do the findings indicate that harmonization in this policy sector has utterly failed within the EU as often indicated by scholarship drawing truly on intergovernmental bargains. Rather the results demonstrate that politics of European tax integration is an ongoing evolutionary process having causal links rooted in the neofunctional theory.
The article proceeds as follows. Section 2 explains neofunctional framework as a method of European integration that is central to political and legal analysis to follow. Section 3 then explores whether EU-level authority in tax policymaking is impervious to the neofunctional theory that conceptualizes law-making processes beyond national choices. For this purpose, the study employs neofunctional tools to the data on QMV in taxation at the IGCs analysed in earlier studies to argue EU as a case of failed political and economic integration. Section 4 extends the analysis in question to other testable issues and captures the bigger temporal picture of neofunctional construct in harmonization of EU direct tax regime. Section 5 argues on a possible neofunctional legal-political kinship in European tax policy area. Building on this argument, this section also Besides transnational society, Sandholtz and Stone Sweet (2013) also consider two other elements of neofunctionalism vital in conceptualizing the holistic framework of the theory. (2) The second neofunctional ingredient is "supranational organizations" or EU organs (European Commission and ECJ) and their specific roles in constructing supranational governance. The EU organs have considerable authority which might not necessarily be influenced by Member States and thus have the potential to produce policy outcomes that otherwise may not be achievable solely through intergovernmental bargains. (3) The third dynamic constituent of the theory, "institutionalization", has been postulated as a recurring integration process that creates new legal rights for transactors pursuant to case law and legislation produced by the functional demand of transnational economic activity. As a result, quantity of precedent and legislation grows paving the way for enhanced dispute resolution at the supranational level. In addition to theoretical framework, neofunctionalists also provide empirical evidence which maps the developments of EU integration over time (e.g., Stone Sweet, 2004) .
Neofunctional Politics and Tax Harmonization in the EU
The section explains how transnational economic exchanges and the consequential rise in (functional) demand, the motor of neofunctional model, impact transnational politics in the context of tax-rates. The transactors who aim to generate gains (profits or incomes) liable to taxes may face cross-border obstacles (additional costs) in the form of diverse national tax rules. For precision, the subclass of transactors involved in gaining transnational (taxable) profits is termed as gainers in remainder of the article.
The costs to gainers may originate from a range of asymmetric domestic policies across the national borders which impede profit maximization. In terms of varying costs incurred on cross-border income generation, the gainers may also face higher tax bills in certain jurisdictions of the single market comprising heterogeneous tax regimes. The additional tax bills (obstacles in neofunctional terms) to gainers may arise at least at three levels of heterogeneity in national tax codes: tax-rate (Issue-1), tax-base (Issue-2) and double taxation (Issue-3). Issue-1 remains entirely non-harmonized in EU. Issue-2 is also not harmonized; however a part of it remained the focus of debate for almost one decade before the first-ever substantive draft legislation on a common consolidated corporate tax base (CCCTB) was presented by the European Commission. The draft still remains on a high priority of the Commission tax agenda with its pragmatic version being re-launched in 2016. (Note 7) On Issue-3, certain legislative instruments on abolishing specified forms of double taxation are in force (Note 8) albeit insufficient to cope with the diverse array of possible situations. (Note 9) Of these three issues, the national-choice approach operationalizes the theoretical argument of intergovernmental bargains generally through focus on tax-rates (Issue-1). The intergovernmentalists view the tax-rate issue through a national political lens with a focus on tax competition among members to win revenues and investments. In this section, I restrict the analysis to Issue-1 while the remaining two issues are attended later.
Analysing the Findings Based on Intergovernmental Politics and Tax Harmonization
According to the national-choice model, Issue-1 draws purely from the interests of nation-states in the context of raising higher revenues in tax competition within the political economy framework. The intergovernmental work tests this hypothesis through quantifying probabilities on preferences of national governments to adopt QMV in taxation at the Maastricht, Nice and Lisbon IGCs (Wasserfallen, 2014: 421, 428-430) . From this, the readiness among the national governments to replace the unanimity requirement (surrender of veto) with that of QMV on tax matters is identified. The core thesis is founded on the premise that low-taxing Member States (revenue winners) would prefer to retain veto in taxation compared to high-taxing Member States (revenue losers).
When tested support for QMV (as dependent variable) at the IGCs against the ratio of total taxes to gross domestic product (GDP) together with the national top corporate tax-rate (as explanatory variables), intergovernmental findings demonstrate that Member States with lower corporate tax rates were less likely to support QMV in tax matters (Wasserfallen, 2014: 428-429) . And tax competition has increased pursuant to the enlargement from EU-15 to EU-25; the extent of the split between supporters and opponents of QMV also grown deeper (Wasserfallen, 2014: 430-431) .
The Other Side of the Tale
The analysis based on national-choice view correctly predicts the empirical results of the experiment; however, its underlying reasoning is, in part, problematic. The supposition that Member States operate out of pure self-interest similar to traditional nation-states in the international arena may fail to take a fuller account of the episode in the EU context. The thesis that national preferences in isolation explain all dimensions of European integration is but one side of the story. Regional integration is not immune from external influences as it does not take place in vacuum (Caporaso & Keeler, 1995: 35) . Nor is EU integration merely the product of momentous ("one of stop-and-go") national decision-making (Stone Sweet & Sandholtz, 1997: 307) . In assuming that these are the momentous national decisions that explain the pooling of EU-level (tax) mandate in isolation, one may lose sight of some of the crucial underlying rationale of European construction. The holistic approach adopted by neofunctional methodology appreciates the temporal elements and logic of dynamic processes of (tax) integration in the EU as explained below.
In neofunctional terms, gainers may find high-taxes as obstacles to their transnational undertakings, while the opposite might be true for low-taxation. Hypothetically, one could thus fairly contend that, other things being constant, no or low cost would generate no or low consequential demand for tax harmonization in jurisdictions with low-taxes. In high-taxing jurisdictions, on the same rationale, increased costs or barriers to profit maximization may prompt a gainers demand for low-taxation. In this framework, neofunctional modes predict the same outcomes as do the intergovernmental but for different reasons as illustrated below.
Low-taxation might not necessarily be the outcome of solo flights stemming from the heterogeneity of competing states. Struggle towards low-taxation in the EU is also attributed in part to the freedom of capital mobility in the region (Kumar & Quinn, 2012: 9) . Removal of obstacles to capital and investment may also accelerate tax competition. A segment of EU tax scholarship has labelled part of such acceleration in tax competition as an "integration effect" onset by the single market agenda (Genschel, Kemmerling, & Seils, 2011: 588) . This argument accords with the outcomes produced by transnational society in EU theorized by neofunctionalists. If this argument holds, one can posit that the "race to the bottom" in the EU should be noticeably advanced than that in other regions or the OECD nations. This narrative draws on the thesis that in EU, unlike in other countries or regions, the race to the bottom is driven by national revenue considerations as well as the integration effect of the single market. That is, the gainers demand for non-tax barriers are already optimally met by EU commitments to free capital mobility and other fundamental freedoms. Accordingly, studies have suggested a relative high level of tax competition in the EU (e.g., Genschel et al. 2011) and that foreign direct investment is also more sensitive to taxation in EU than in the rest of the world (Feld & Heckemeyer 2011) . Regional studies on corporate taxation also indicate that the EU, since 2000, has had the lowest median regional tax-rate across the globe (Kumar & Quinn, 2012: 25) .
The second finding based on intergovernmental bargains, as discussed in the start, refers to the extended cleavage between the Member States for and against QMV in taxation in the post-enlargement episode. This expanding divide also, at least in part, correlates to the neofunctional reasoning as explained below.
The Rationale behind Enlargement Correlation
The biggest-ever accession to EU took place on May 1, 2004 when ten new members joined -enlarging the EU-15 to EU-25. The study drawn on national-choice approaches for the period immediately following the accession round finds a sharp divide between the members over adoption of QMV to legislate tax rules. This approach attributes the growing divide to national preferences of low-tax countries to retain veto on tax legislation in the enlarged single market (Wasserfallen, 2014: 430-431) .
The newly acceded jurisdictions were significantly younger than the pre-existing single market. In 2004, the new accession indeed could be described as in an embryonic phase of integration -and their integration status could be compared to that of the founding members in the initial period of the common market. Undoubtedly, today's legal supremacy and institutional force of EU organs remain incomparable between the foundational phase in 1957 and the accession episode in 2004, yet the crucial absence of exchanges, transactors (gainers) and their causal linkages to market processes are possibly analogous. (Note 10) A pertinent instance to that effect could be cited from the positions taken by the members of the European Parliament (MEPs) at the time of adopting resolution on the draft CCCTB legislation in 2012. The "MEPs from new member states voted significantly more against the [CCCTB] proposal than MEPs from old member states" (Roggeman et al. 2015: 19) . It can therefore be argued that on the bi-polar continuum of intergovernmental and supranational politics (Figure 1) , the new entrants would lag behind the old (EU-15) members, and thus newcomers could be mapped rather towards the intergovernmental pole. On corporate tax calculus, one could plausibly conceptualize the formation of two distinct groups: the older EU-15 towards the right pole of the continuum (Figure 1 ) and the newer EU-10 towards the opposite pole. Genschel et al. (2011: 596-597 ) take an interesting note of the dynamics of preferential tax regimes in the EU prior to the 2004-accession round. They notice that prior to 2004, the Commission pursuant to state aid prohibition (Article 107 TFEU) identified 30 special regimes in the tax statutes of new members which they were required to abolish. Curtailing preferential (reduced) tax regimes might also fuel general tax competition (Keen 2001) . For example, Poland, the Slovak Republic and Cyprus unprecedentedly slashed corporate tax-rates by almost one third around the accession times in 2003 -2004 Thus the older and newer EU jurisdictions have in part distinct underlying theoretical rationale when it comes to (tax) harmonization and, in the short to medium run, need to be viewed through separate lenses of political and economic integration.
In the foregoing analysis of enlargement, I demonstrated that the cluster of ten new members (an EU subset) in 2004 might behave in a rather more intergovernmental mode at their embryonic phase compared to the remainder common market. The outcome being that seemingly the deepest-ever cleavage was recorded between members and reported as the lowest-ever support for QMV in taxation (32%, Table 1: row A). This decline however offers a crucial puzzle. Whether the enlargement undermined the effects of transnational economic activity and consequential demand for integrated (tax) rules accumulated over time in the older jurisdiction (EU-15)? If no, how could one explain and track that demand created over time in the pre-established market following the mix-up caused by the accession episode? One plausible response to these inquiries lies in the following analysis. The quantitative analysis built on the theoretical approach drawing truly on national bargains indicates a stark decline in support for QMV in tax matters (Table 1) . The support for QMV in taxation was exactly 50% in the Maastricht negotiations; it dropped slightly to 47% in the Nice, and then declined sharply to 32% during the Lisbon negotiations. The decline in support over time in percentage terms on-the-whole is one possible way of explaining the enlargement effect (Table 1 : row A). This trend however can also rationally be interpreted in another convincing way. If the share support for QMV in percent points is converted into the (theoretical) number of Member States at the three IGCs, it shows that support never declined (Table 1 : row C). Rather it is indicative of a slight but consistent periodical rise in the number of members supporting QMV to enact tax rules.
It follows that the rise in support is also comparable to the outcomes generated over time through the impulses of functional demand accumulated largely in the pre-established niches occupied by the transnational society representing gainers. When weighted in aggregate percentage terms, this rising demand is masked by the growing membership of the EU. Instead of presuming that the enlargement produced a spontaneous (biggest-ever) failure in tax harmonization, a more nuanced analysis on the varied time scale, as theorized by the neofunctional continuum (Figure 1) , would explain the additional underlying logic of European integration. (Note 12) After tax-rates (Issue-1), I turn to the tax-base (Issue-2) and double taxation (Issue-3) as potential impediments to the transnational income generation activities and their interplay with creation of binding (tax) law under neofunctional thesis.
Neofunctional Politics at Work in Creation of Law and European Tax Regime
In examining the remaining two issues, this part provides crucial insights on causal connections between neofunctional processes (gainers demand, spillover, quest for integrated rules) and creation of EU-level (tax) mandate beyond national bargains. In order to establish the causality, I rely on some of the conventional developments of EU organs in the past three decades. I nevertheless recast the results of these developments and pass them through the neofunctional apparatus to seek findings of this study. The analysis considers tax burdens to gainers from diverse tax-bases and double taxation (Issues-2 & 3) alongside since both have analogous legal characters as illustrated below.
Searching Proxies to Analyse Issues-2 and 3
Tax-bases are not as visible as tax-rates (Genschel & Schwarz, 2011: 352 Vol. 9, No. 4; impacts cannot halt the accumulating societal or transactors demand forever. I contend that there is also an additional factor, drawn from neofunctional logic which accounts for the belated spillover in direct taxes explained as follows.
In direct taxation, it is persuasive to argue that bilateral tax treaties would have remained the first port of call for gainers demand of mitigating tax burdens on transnational activity. (Note 15) In the early phases of a relatively less integrated market, the documented and laid down procedures for mitigating transnational burdens under the public international law (tax treaties) are likely to outsmart the unspoken EU powers in the same policy area. At this stage, the tax-spillover is not altogether contained but rather its impact is neutralized by supra-state instruments of public international law.
In temporal terms, as transnational activities gain momentum and the market advances, bilateral market-tax-solutions offered by tax treaties under traditional international law become unsustainable to the imperatives of an otherwise highly integrated single market. As a result, supranational rules beyond the scope of bilateral tax agreements become indispensable. On the other hand however, the implicit constitutional power on direct taxation yet entails little legislation. The national fiscal sovereignty concerns in tax domain may add further complexities and sloth to legislative initiatives. For want of optimal (legislative) guidelines on impediments faced by gainers, such policy domains are ultimately bound to generate disputes beyond those tackled by the tax treaty tools. At this critical stage, the market forces prefer to push fast-track dispute resolution mechanism instituted for the single market by exploiting freedoms and non-discrimination principles at ECJ-level instead of waiting for the sluggish legislative processes marred by the unanimity rule. Hence the gainers demand to settle their transnational disputes spill-over beyond the national bargain framework (under public international law) into the spheres of European legal framework. The surge in demand to settle dispute is the front-runner of the processes leading to spillovers. Both these elements of neofunctional model in turn have a strong nexus with the construction of soft and hard EU law. First, attaining a degree of rulings-based symmetry in transnational rules for the benefit of gainers is inevitable (e.g., Schaper, 2014b ) notwithstanding the criticism on specified areas of Court's jurisprudence.
Second, ECJ decisions on gainers disputes also activate other processes. The Commission, for example, pursuant to increasing tax case law, committed itself to a proactive search of executive and legislative functions in the direct tax domain. (Note 16) Moreover, the Court-led dispute resolution activities may also impact other national and supranational actors. For example, in the absence of legislative guidelines, ECJ rulings in tax regime may in some cases constrain national tax policy-making. This is because judicial harmonization can quash discriminatory or anti-single-market (national) tax provisions but cannot synthesize alternative tax rules (McLure, 2008: 408) . Big achievements such as harmonized tax bases are achievable only through supranational policy-making (Graetz & Warren, 2006 : 1223 . Since no national government would like to see its tax base eroded by ECJ decisions (Radaelli & Kraemer, 2008: 319) , states might therefore respond reactively to the Court decisions by recourse to harmonized tax policies (McLure, 2007: 143) . Thus, the unforeseen proscriptive court rulings against national tax provisions may also incentivize members to recourse towards more predictable prescriptive EU-level (tax) policy-making. Accumulation of case law facilitates the consensus-building process amongst Member States for legislation (Genschel & Jachtenfuchs, 2011 : 303 citing Aujean, 2007 and thus in the long run paves the way towards the construction of legislation-based tax regime.
Variation in Political Demand, Differentiated Integration and Prospects for Tax Harmonization in EU Subsets
Finally, I review the intergovernmental approach to tax centralization in the Eurozone that predicts a space for future European source tax but discards prospects for tax harmonization. Section 3 documented insights on tax-rate-specific variation and the effect of policy divide caused by the 2004-accession between the old and new sub-systems of the EU (EU-15 and EU-10). Further analysis of the accession episode however underpins an additional but wider-level puzzle that lies in the question on how variation in functional demand correlates to neofunctional dynamics. From EU-6 in 1957 to date EU-28, the polity is an outcome of a series of six accession rounds at different points in time. Drawing from our earlier analysis on the 2004-enlargement episode, one can posit that various groups of Member States may have different levels of societal and transactors demand for integration which is dependent, amongst other factors, on their age and volume of transnational activities. (Note 17) In direct taxes, for example, out of the total number of direct tax cases referred to ECJ (Figure 3) , two-third relate to a subset comprising the six founding members. (Note 18) Notwithstanding the demand-level in its jurisdiction, each new member on the other hand enjoys full legislative powers in the Council including veto on taxation from the day one it accedes. Such disparity may pose severe challenges to the consensus-building process to legislate binding acts, particularly in policy areas requiring unanimity such as taxation. Hypothetically, a member (in unanimous voting) or group of members (in QMV) where demand and spillovers are inadequate to push the integration processes can undermine certain clusters of functional demand accumulated elsewhere in the enlarged single market. The supranational law-making process is thus faced with an impasse: How to capture and utilize the synergies of demand on political and legal integration which have the centripetal sentiment but lies in unevenly scattered clusters across the EU?
The authors of EU law perhaps had initial insights on this dilemma in the 1990s. Following the 1995-enlargement round (EU-12 to EU-15), a treaty provision was introduced in an attempt to funnel the scattered pro-integration sentiment into differentiated secondary law. Once sufficient level of societal demand in a given subset is channelized into an integrated (cost-reducing) policy, the laggards could catch up later at an optimal stage determined by demand of market forces. The case of Schengen Agreement, when a cluster of five members (in the then EU-10) joined hands in the mid-1980s to create a borderless area, later followed by others, ( With this argument on nexus between law and neofunctional thesis, I refer back to the analysis regarding tax centralization within the Eurozone offered by national-choice scholarship. The key points of that scholarship on the restructuring of politics of tax centralization after the creation of the European Monetary Union (EMU) are summarized in three main points (Wasserfallen, 2014: 431-432) .
(1) Unlike eastward enlargement that led to a decline in tax harmonization, the EMU creates incentive for pooling of EU-level tax authority. This shift in authority to the EU has however been predicted for the European tax source, not for the single-market-driven tax harmonization. (2) The surrender of national monetary autonomy was a momentous decision of Member States. Put differently, it suggests that integration of EU monetary policy was a product of spontaneous national choices to integrate economic and fiscal policies. (3) Induced by the Euro-crisis since 2009, actions in tax domain may not target the entire EU but rather be "shaped by the interest cleavage between the members of the eurozone and the non-eurozone countries".
These arguments of intergovernmental perspective provide crucial insights into the contextual as well as prospective actions on EU-wide political, legal and fiscal integration. A neofunctional analysis however reveals that the three arguments so summarized seem right on some counts but for different reasons. The analysis based on the intergovernmental reasoning often captures the outcomes and attributes those to the most visible and immediate available actors, the national governments, often losing sight of the holistic picture that also includes other players and the single-market-driven forces shaping national decision-making. While intergovernmental arguments pay tribute to the visible episode of exercise of national choices that takes place at the end of the day, they largely ignore the factors shaping these choices, or even pushing them to act in the way as posited earlier.
The points summarized below seek to bridge this gap and present a holistic rationale behind the possibility of restructuring of EU tax mandate in the post-Euro regime.
First, the analysis on possible enhanced fiscal integration in the Eurozone is reasonably appealing since the monetary and fiscal policies, sister policy domains in a single economic market, can impact each other. On capturing the imperatives behind this premise, the intergovernmental stance however follows but only part of the story. Dual monetary system may tend to generate two levels of gainers functional demand for cohesive fiscal policy. The Euro-led developments may thus generate diverse demand-levels for economic and fiscal integration within the two EU sub-systems (Euro and non-Euro areas).
Second, the surrender of national currencies (a symbol of sovereignty) was not a spontaneous national decision confined solely to members but rather also impacted by external factors and market spillovers beyond the truly static national preferences (Sandholtz, 1993) . Conceiving the emergence of EMU in a void confined truly to politics of nation-state paradigm is an over-simplification. The process of integration of national currencies had a "life" and evolution of its own in terms of progressive developments of the common market (Cameron, 1998) .
Third, the construction of supranational mandate based on EMU may not remain contained to the single element of EU fiscal policy such as European tax source. Fiscal regime is not a water-tight phenomenon to remain insulated from the surrounding spillovers and the growing demand for harmonized tax rules. Having a common origin based on neofunctional reasoning, both are likely to go hand-in-hand. Rather, if the argument so offered about the Euro-based shift in EU-level mandate in favour of a European tax source holds, it may further fuel the harmonization of national taxes. Experience has proven that existence of a central-level tax is in itself a strong force in bringing symmetry to the sub-central tax codes. The literature on politics of state-federation tax harmonization in the United States (McLure, 2008: 423-424; Duncan & McLure, 1997) and Canada (Mintz, 2004) shows that states are strongly encouraged and even constrained (Hellerstein, 2008: 151) to conform their taxes to federal taxation.
Conclusion
Deviating from the traditional notion that decisions on tax matters originate solely from the national choices, the study contributed to the literature on construction of EU-level tax governance beyond national bargains. Instead of discarding the role of national interests in shaping EU-level tax authority, the contribution sought to assign it a bigger-picture temporal framework in the EU integration project. Considering national decision-making and tax competition agenda in isolation, akin to those operative between the conventional nation-states in the global arena, may often be misleading conception in the EU context. While national governments may appear sole determinants of policy formulation, neofunctional framework captures causal mechanisms through a host of actors/factors that practically shape the national decision-making behind the scene, and taxation is no exception.
In short to medium term, the 2004-accession episode might appear to send a message of increased cleavage between the economic interests of old and new EU subsets but a larger picture of European integration is embedded in the neofunctional rationale. The study indicates that the apparently increased heterogeneity such as the one caused by the 2004-accession round indeed does not undermine the pre-generated demand for legal and fiscal integration. Rather, the transnational exchanges and gainers activities spurred by fundamental freedoms narrow down the demand gaps between the diverging-subsets in due course. The descriptive and quantitative evidences together with analysis on legal-neofunctional embrace offered in this contribution are supportive of this premise. Direct taxation, an unspoken EU competence and a domain of high national politics, is also not impervious to integrative processes theorized by neofunctionalism. Instead of ascribing the limited steps towards tax harmonization to date as a failure, they need to be viewed in the wider context as a stage in the ongoing evolutionary process of EU political, legal and economic integration.
